S troke is common, particularly among the elderly, and is associated with substantial morbidity and mortality. It is a leading and growing cause of death, long-term disability, and health care costs in Western societies. 1 Hospitalizations for stroke are among the most expensive, 2 and the length of hospital stay (LOHS) is the largest determinant of direct costs for stroke care. 3, 4 Robust data show the efficacy of specialized stroke services in improving outcomes of patients with stroke. 5 Even though the details of the organization of services may vary among institutions or in different parts of the country, or may reflect demographic or regional variables, there is convincing evidence that stroke services can reduce inpatient treatment delays and minimize the LOHS and costs. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Likely reasons for benefit include a more intensive approach to the management of medical complications and earlier and more focused multidisciplinary rehabilitation. 14, 15 Despite the evidence and attention in the literature and despite local initiatives, stroke services are still being criticized as haphazard and poorly tailored to patients' needs.
Setting up stroke services has proven to be challenging. A recent survey in the Netherlands shows that stroke services are still poorly coordinated and the LOHS, for example, is less than optimal. 16 -18 The number of "waits and delays" seems to be quite substantial. Many patients spent days in hospital without medical necessity, waiting for well organized multidisciplinary stroke rehabilitation in a nursing home or a rehabilitation center, or for professional home care. Van Straaten et al 18 estimated that about 35% of the average days of stay in hospital after stroke are without medical justification, leading to increased costs and possibly affecting patients' recovery. During the intervention hospitals were paid by means of prospective global budgets that were negotiated with the sickness funds and private insurers. The budgets cover operating costs plus capital costs for inventory and medical equipment. This prospective budgeting system is based on centralized price setting while simultaneously allowing for decentralized negotiations on volumes. Reducing the LOHS and discharge delay can lead to financial savings; the main benefit is to release capacity for an expansion in stroke caseload, and it may provide a means of addressing the predicted increase in need for stroke care within the existing hospital capacity.
A voluntary, national, quality-improvement program was initiated for exploring effective ways of improving care for stroke patients in the Netherlands. This quality improvement collaborative (QIC) was designed to bring together and assist health-care organizations in using the best available evidence for setting up stroke services and reducing the LOHS. However, the evidence of the impact of QICs is inconclusive: studies show varying results in the participants' outcomes. 19 Moreover, the team's role and the role of the organizational characteristics in the effectiveness of QICs are largely unknown. Study results suggest that a set of internal team characteristics such as team size, experience in working together, team stability, team composition, and the presence or absence of a team leader are likely to be important. 20 -22 Heuschmann 23 has found that the LOHS is influenced by hospital characteristics as well as by patient characteristics, such as the number of patients treated. Increasing our knowledge of the impact of teams and organization in successful quality improvement is particularly important, given the fact that changes can only be translated into positive outcomes if the processes at the levels of the team and organization are optimal.
In this paper, we assess the effectiveness of a QIC designed to set up stroke services and reduce the LOHS in stroke care, and we pay particular attention to the influence of team and hospital characteristics on successful improvement. The results should shed new light on effectiveness and the determinants of success of quality improvement efforts in stroke care.
Methods

Design
The stroke service collaborative involved two sequential phases. Stroke collaborative I (October 2002 to February 2004) included nine stroke services, and stroke collaborative II (March 2003 to July 2004) included 14 stroke services. We assessed the impact of this quality program in an observational study that monitored the LOHS and the discharge delay and measured the indicators of well organized stroke services. National LOHS figure were used as reference data.
Participants
In the spring of 2002, letters of invitation were sent to all 69 geographically distinct stroke services in the Netherlands to inform provider teams about the project and to invite them to participate. In addition, 2 invitational meetings were organized to inform services about the overall goals and structure of the project. More than 30 stroke services volunteered to participate. To be eligible, the services had to demonstrate leadership commitment. To participate, the services had to pay a €15 000 fee to cover project costs. Twentythree stroke services were selected. Seven stroke services were not accepted or withdrew because of organizational problems or funding difficulties. The participating services consisted of volunteers who received no compensation.
Collaborative Quality-Improvement Intervention
The 23 stroke services were requested to form a multidisciplinary improvement team composed of medical, nursing, and therapy staff from hospitals, nursing homes, rehabilitation organizations, and home care in the region. Most teams had 5 or 6 members, though a few were larger, and all included at least neurologists, stroke nurses, and allied health professionals. At the start of the project, teams were asked to collect baseline data and report the main bottlenecks in their current stroke service. During the project, 4 conferences (including 1 kick-off meeting) were organized to inform the participating teams about the best available evidence concerning well organized stroke care and the best way to implement it. At the kick-off meeting, the teams were provided with a toolkit with information about the key features of well organized stroke services, national and international guidelines, and the application of quality improvement. Each conference included additional instruction in quality-improvement techniques and sessions that focused on specific aspects of stroke services. A systematic approach was encouraged: the teams had to choose clear and measurable improvement aims, collect data, and plan interventions to improve care. Regarding the best available evidence, teams were directed to focus on key indicators of well organized stroke services ( Table 2) to improve stroke care and reduce the LOHS. Nevertheless, depending on service-specific routines or bottlenecks the teams were free to choose aims. The teams were supported by a national expert team that specializes in stroke care. In the periods between the conferences, the teams recruited other providers from their respective organizations to participate in the implementation of improvement interventions. Coaching and support were provided through the conferences, as were site visits from the expert team, an active e-mail list, and periodic performance feedback based on expert review of the monthly progress reports of the teams. Collaboration and sharing between participating stroke services were explicitly encouraged. Regularly scheduled workshops at the conferences were organized to provide opportunities of presenting improvement plans and progress and of discussing on-going issues.
Outcome Measures
Length of Hospital Stay and Discharge Delay
The teams used the total length of hospital stay (LOHS) as the primary outcome measure because of the paramount importance of seamless care for stroke patients. The teams collected data for all patients who suffered a cerebrovascular accident and who were admitted to hospital during the intervention. The LOHS was calculated from the admission and discharge data of consecutive stroke patients who were admitted during the QIC intervention. To collect data on LOHS the participating teams created their own registries as electronic medical records are lacking in most hospitals. The teams were provided with verbal and written instructions, and each team received a prepared registration format for collecting the data. The period of measurement varied from site to site, depending on the start and end data of the registry. The data registered included the patient's birth date, dates of admission and discharge, length of stay, and date of finishing medical treatment. National LOHS data (www.prismant.nl) were used to compare the effect of the QIC with national secular trends in the LOHS of stroke patients.
The teams also measured the discharge delay (eg, time spent in hospital for nonmedical reasons) attributable to waiting times for a place in a nursing home, a rehabilitation clinic, or for installations, alterations, and help in the patient's own home. The delay in discharge was calculated from discharge data and the date of finishing medical treatment.
Process Measures
Indicators of Well Organized Stroke Services
An expert group defined a core set of 15 indicators for well organized stroke services in the Netherlands on the basis of national and international stroke guidelines and a Dutch series of stroke service experiments. 17 The teams participating in the QIC were directed to work toward these 15 indicators (2 of which consist of 3 elements) addressing structures and processes of good stroke care ( Table 2 ). These indicators, which are described in the international literature, 9, 24 include a multidisciplinary team of medical, nursing, and therapy staff with the necessary skills and interest in stroke or rehabilitation who coordinate their work through regular multidisciplinary meetings.
We developed a questionnaire to determine whether the stroke services met the criteria of the15 indicators of well organized stroke services. The participating teams were asked to complete the questionnaire at the beginning and the end of the collaborative. The proportion of teams who met the criteria (yes/no) for each indicator at baseline and follow-up periods, as well as mean sum scores (varying from 0 to 19), were calculated.
Determinants at the Team and Hospital Levels
Team Characteristics
We hypothesized that more effective teams would achieve better results in improving care for patients with stroke. We derived 8 key characteristics that influence team effectiveness: team composition, team collaboration, stability, time allotted to the various tasks, the presence of a team leader, clinical leadership of a specialist, and knowledge of and experience with quality improvement and senior leadership support. [25] [26] [27] For the purpose of assessing these characteristics, individual team members were asked to complete an 8-item questionnaire (yes/no) at the last conference. Factor analysis showed the 8 items clustered into 3 scales: team functioning (reflecting 6 items: team composition, team collaboration, stability, time allotted for the various tasks, the presence of a team leader, and clinical leadership of a specialist), senior leadership support (1 item), and knowledge of and experience with quality improvement (1 item). Individual measures were aggregated to the team level. We used mean scores per team (varying from 0 to1).
Hospital Characteristics
We collected data for 3 other measures related to the hospital: number of hospital beds, number of stroke patients treated annually, and the teaching status of the hospital. We hypothesized that a hospital with more beds or more patients treated would be associated with a lower LOHS. Moreover, we hypothesized that hospitals with a teaching affiliation might enhance a specific learning environment and the organization's capacity to learn and adopt innovation, which would result in a lower LOHS. 28
Data Analysis
We evaluated the impact of the project by aggregating and displaying the LOHS and discharge delay data in 7 distinct quartiles from the fourth quartile of 2002 up to the second quartile of 2004, which represent the start and end of the intervention period. To explore the impact of the project on the indicators of well organized stroke services, baseline data and end-of-project survey data were compared. Multilevel LOHS analysis and multiple regression analysis of indicators of well organized stroke services were used to determine whether postintervention differences in LOHS and indicators of well organized stroke services were attributable to differences in team and hospital characteristics or could be explained by them. Important and well known predictors of LOHS at the patient level, such as stroke severity and advanced age, are beyond the scope of this study. The data were analyzed in a multilevel model to account for the clustering of patients within hospitals. Scores at the team and hospital levels were computed and used as independent variables in regression equations for each of the effect measures, taken baseline scores in account.
Results
Site Characteristics
The 23 stroke services participating in this study represent 33% of all 69 stroke services in the Netherlands. The mean number of beds was 749 (range 242 to 1368). The mean number of stroke patients treated was 291 (range 116 to 618). Fifty-two percent of the hospitals had a teaching affiliation.
All 23 stroke services established improvement teams, participated in the learning sessions, and completed the collaborative. The improvement aims of the teams varied, depending on service-specific routines or bottlenecks. Within the study period, 17 of the 23 (74%) stroke service teams focused their improvement aim on reducing the LOHS and discharge delay ( Table 1) . The teams set about 6 or 7 improvement aims on average (range 4 to 9). Figure 1 shows the length of stay per hospital. Seventeen stroke services (representing 23 hospitals; 74%) submitted LOHS data (nϭ4549 patients). The start and end data of the registries differed per stroke service, and there was considerable heterogeneity in the number of patients registered per site, varying from 84 to 581 patients. A total of 4549 patients were included in the study. The mean age of the patients was 70.3 years (SD 13.6). Stroke services did not collect information about major confounding factors such as gender, stroke severity, or functional status. At the start of the intervention, the LOHS ranged from 1 to 121 days. At the end of the intervention, the LOHS ranged from 1 to 54 days. There was heterogeneity in the mean LOHS per site, varying from 10.6 to 33.7 days at baseline versus 9.2 to 20.9 days at the end of the intervention.
Effect Measures
Length of Hospital Stay and Discharge Delay
Comparing outcome measures at the start and end of the intervention (1st quartile of 2003 and the 2nd quartile of 2004), the total LOHS diminished significantly from 18.3 to 13.3 days (27% reduction; Figure 2 ) in the study services, whereas all the other hospitals in the Netherlands (nϭ81) showed only a 5.7% reduction (19.2 versus 18.1 day) in the same period ( Figure 2 ). Figure 2 also shows the mean discharge delay information. The correlation between the LOHS and the discharge delay turned out to be 0.73 (PϽ0.0001). We obtained discharge delay data from 3612 patients at 15 sites (representing 19 hospitals; 65%). Comparing outcome measures between the start and the end of the intervention (1st quartile of 2003 and the 2nd quartile of 2004), the discharge delay diminished significantly from 5.9 to 1.7 days (a 71% reduction) in the study services. The discharge delay ranged from 0 to 100 days at the start and from 3 to 38 days at the end of the intervention. There was heterogeneity in the mean discharge delay per site, varying from 0 to 23 days at baseline versus 0 to 12 days after the intervention. Table 2 shows the baseline and postintervention scores (total number of key features of stroke services) for the 15 indicators. We obtained survey scores from 21 sites (91%). During the study, the teams were able to substantially improve guaranteed admittance for patients with stroke, postdischarge care delivery, sharing of provider information, patient education, and performance monitoring. The sum scores improved significantly, by 27%, during participation (from 11 to 14).
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Indicators of Well Organized Stroke Services
Determinants of Success
The survey data were obtained from 73 team members of the stroke services participating in the project. Table 3 shows the team and hospital characteristics. As already mentioned, the teams did not assess patient characteristics.
Length of Hospital Stay
The LOHS was significantly shorter for hospitals whose teams reported higher scores for team functioning. The effect of team functioning scores on LOHS was Ϫ5.37 (95% CI Ϫ9.89, Ϫ0.85). An improvement of 0.2 points (on a scale of 0 to 1) in team functioning resulted in an extra reduction of the LOHS of 1 day. Multiple multilevel regression analysis showed that our model (taking baseline scores into account) explained 38.4% of the variance of the LOHS at the hospital and team levels.
Indicators of Well Organized Stroke Services
The team characteristics were also significantly associated with indicators of well organized stroke care. Teams reporting higher scores for team functioning showed higher scores on the indicators reflecting well organized stroke services. The effect of team functioning scores on the indicators of well organized stroke services was 4.19 (95% CI 0.51, 7.89). Teams with a score for team functioning higher by 0.2 points (on a scale of 0 to 1) had a sum score that was 1 point higher for these key features. services were also associated with lower scores for knowledge and experience in quality improvement. The effect of knowledge and experience scores on the indicators was Ϫ3.34 (95% CI Ϫ5.307, Ϫ1.375). The results of multiple regression analysis (taking baseline scores into account) showed that our model explained 52.5% of the variance of the key features of the stroke services.
Discussion
This article describes the effectiveness of a voluntary, regional, multiorganizational QIC based on the Breakthrough Series. It also determines the degree to which successful improvement of stroke care in this QIC was associated with characteristics at the team and hospital levels.
The results show that the participating stroke services achieved significant reductions of the LOHS and discharge delay (27% and 71%, respectively) and a significant increase (27%) in the presence of key indicators of well organized stroke services, whereas the remaining hospitals (from nonparticipating stroke services) decreased the LOHS by only 5.7%. The majority of the bed days saved seem to be a result of the reduction in waits and delays, given the reduction of 71% in discharge delay and the correlation of 0.73 between LOHS and discharge delay. These findings supports our assumption that the results equate with an improvement in the quality of care.
To understand the variations among the 23 stroke services, we explored factors at the hospital and team levels. Analysis shows that the factor of team functioning was significantly associated with success. Higher scores on self-reported characteristics reflecting team functioning were significantly associated with a shorter LOHS and higher scores for key indicators reflecting well organized stroke services. Our results highlight the importance of several team characteristics, such as composition, collaboration, stability, time allotted for the various tasks, having a team leader, and specialist clinical leadership. Although studies differ in how they measure team functioning, our findings confirm the conclusions of previous studies, which indicate that good teamwork is an integral part of providing high-quality patient care. 20,21,29 -32 Our results indicate that the team characteris- Use of protocols 21 21 Observation of consciousness 20 21 Observation of functional health status of patient 18 20 Relevant education of provider/nurse 19 20 Multidisciplinary consultation (minimally once a week) at hospital 21 21 Hospital sharing provider information (content) with
Nursing home 14 21 Rehabilitation clinic 13 16 Home care 10 19 Hospital sharing provider information (in time) with
Nursing home 14 21 Rehabilitation clinic 12 17 Home care 10 20
Patient education 2 11
Transmural patient file 3 6
Monitoring of performance 1 10
Measuring patient satisfaction 9 9
Measuring satisfaction of health-care provider 7 5
Post discharge care delivery 11 18 Case management at the stroke-service level 4 9 
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tics are also an important determinant of success in qualityimprovement strategies. It seems likely that good team functioning form an important vehicle for innovation and quality improvement. However, quality-improvement efforts are often made without any examination of the team characteristics. Awareness of specific team requirements may be a first step toward improving care. Increasing our knowledge of how to develop or encourage good team functioning in quality-improvement initiatives may be a crucial step in redesigning health care. Because almost 40% of the participating teams in our study had team effectiveness scores below 0.7 (range 0 to 1), there seems to be room for improvement. The negative relationship between "knowledge and experience in quality improvement" and indicators of well organized stroke services is somewhat intriguing. It may be that stroke services with lower scores for knowledge and experience were more amenable to the quality-improvement techniques offered in the collaborative. However, other mechanisms cannot be discounted.
Although the results are promising, there are limitations to our ability to generalize from this effort. First, the participating teams self-reported the data, and we could not validate or verify their registration. Second, stroke services provided information about their LOHSs. The available data sources did not provide information for checking important and well known predictors of LOHS at the patient level, such as stroke severity. For these reasons, our results do not provide a comprehensive model for predicting the LOHS. Rather, this study examined the role of team and hospital characteristics, and checked the baseline scores for the LOHS and indicators for well organized stroke care, but did not take into account other factors that affect the LOHS. Multiple and multilevel regression analysis showed that team characteristics in our model explain almost 40% of the variance in LOHS and 53% in the indicators of well organized stroke care. Although the lack of patient characteristics in this model is an important limitation that must be acknowledged, our findings provide important guidance to health-care providers, managers, and researchers about determinants of success in qualityimprovement programs. Third, the study design was observational and there was no formal control group. Although the participating stroke services had shorter LOHSs than the nonparticipating stroke services, the indicators for well organized stroke services were not assessed for the nonparticipants. Moreover the participating teams selfreported the LOHS, and we could not validate or verify their data. Therefore, it is unknown whether the improvements seen in the participating stroke services were attributable primarily to the intervention or to other factors. Moreover, the participating teams were self-selected, and the results may not be applicable to different teams, or even other stroke teams. In addition, the mechanism by which a QIC influences the team characteristics remains to be determined. The composition of a multidisciplinary improvement team is an explicit requirement of a QIC. Because of the cross-sectional design, we could not distinguish whether good team characteristics were present in the stroke service or were a consequence of participating in the QIC. Experimental data are needed to establish this kind of causal relationship.
Despite these limitations, this is one of the first studies showing significant relations between the performance of participants in a QIC and the characteristics at the team level. Our results reinforce the view that a QIC focusing on care for stroke patients can reduce the LOHS and strengthen the current opinion that teams are a means of improving the quality of medical care. Future work is needed to refine our findings and explore how to create and encourage good team functioning in quality-improvement programs.
